CHAPTER 4
HIGH DENSITY BIOSPHERE 87Sr/86Sr MAPPING

D

uring the field season of 2007 the G-BASE project collected
environmental samples across an area of over 2000 km2 within

Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire, following established methodologies
(Chapter 2). Figure 4.01 (overleaf) shows the location of 316 of the drainage
sample sites – approximately two thirds of the sample archive from 2007 – in
relation to a generalised map of solid geology. These sites represent the
main focus for the study reported in this chapter. The underlying bedrock
formations date from the Mid Jurassic to the Late Cretaceous, and samples
(vegetation, stream waters and surface soils) were collected above each of
the principal chrono-stratigraphic geological series identified within the area
(Section 4.1). As the distribution of stream water and vegetation sampling
sites is influenced by drainage density, the Chalk escarpment imposes a
sharp south-eastern limit to the region where sampling was possible.
To prioritise the samples that could be used to characterise the
87

Sr/86Sr composition of bioavailable strontium associated with specific

underlying geological divisions of the biosphere, the drainage characteristics
of the sample sites were explored using OS 1:10,000 base-maps. As a
result, 110 sites were eliminated from further consideration; these ‘peripheral
catchments’ consisted of an outlying cluster of 24 sites located to the SE of
Oxford, and 86 sites located to the NE Aylesbury. The latter group represent
the headwaters of the River Thame, a significant proportion of which drain
areas where glacial till is mapped to the north, or have a clear association
with the Grand Union Canal. The remaining sites contribute to a broad
transect made up of a series of small, low-order stream catchments covering
an area of approximately 350 km2. This linear arrangement of sites
incorporates the lower reaches of Chalk escarpment of the Chiltern Hills near
the Princes Risborough Gap, and crosses the upper Thames clay vales of
Aylesbury and Oxford to the NE limit of the Cotswold Hills, near the town of
Bicester.
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Based upon DiGMapGB-625, with the permission of the British Geological Survey and NEXTMap
Britain digital terrain model (Intermap Technologies 2007).

For clarity, the soil samples collected by the G-BASE project are not show, as these locations as these are
collected systematically from the centre every other 1 × 1 km cell of the British Ordnance Survey National Grid
(BNG). Superficial geology is not shown.

Figure 4.01: Location of field area, showing all G-BASE drainage sample sites above a
generalised map of bedrock geology and topographic relief.

4.1 Characterisation of local conditions
4.1.1 Geology
The bedrock geology of the study area (Figure 4.01) is dominated by
marine

sediments.

These,

generally

grade

between

mudstones,

characterised by kaolin–mica mineral assemblages (Jeans 2006), and
carbonate-rich limestones. The stratigraphic sequence is summarised in
Table 4.01 (page 74). Notably, the lack of quaternary deposits in the OxfordAylesbury district (Thame) has made it possible to resolve the individual
members of the low-lying Ancholme Group of mudstones in this region
(Horton et al. 1995: 22–69). The orientation of the outcrops is affected by the
syncline of the London Basin, such that the strata possess a shallow dip to
the SE, and an approximately SW–NE strike. The extent of their exposure is
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tabular hills, which extends across the county of Buckinghamshire and into
Oxfordshire, surrounded by the eroded Kimmeridge Clay (Arkell 1947).
Although thin deposits of highly weathered glacial drift – described as
boulder clay and mapped as Till – are present to the north-west of Aylesbury
(Horton et al. 1995), the study area lies largely to the south of the inferred
limit of the Anglian Glaciation (Eyles & Dearman 1981; Clark et al. 2004).
Where small pockets of Till are present Horton et al. (1995) suggest that reworked local rocks make up significant proportion their composition.
Although major post-Anglian fluvial deposits are present within the region,
these lie on the south-western edge of the study area within reach of Thame
and Oxford (Sumbler 1996). The significant remaining superficial deposits
are mapped as Clay-with-flints, the Princes Risborough Sand and Gravel,
River Terrace Deposits, Head and Alluvium.
The Clay-with-flints is restricted to the interfluves of the Upper Chalk.
Horton et al. (1995: 108) describe this material as a “locally derived Chalk
solution residue enriched by illuvial clay”. The Princes Risborough Sand and
Gravel is present only within the dry gap in the Chilterns escarpment known
as the Princes Risborough Gap. This material consists of locally derived
Pleistocene sediments that pre-date the river terrace deposits of the Thame,
and comprise a decalcified sandy loam, rich in Chalk and flint pebbles
(Horton et al. 1995). In the upper reaches of the river catchments only small
areas of terrace sediments are mapped, in association with a variable
thickness of head. The head deposits accumulated predominately as a result
of local, gravity-driven solifluction, and the most extensive deposits are
associated with the Chalk escarpment and the low gradient of the Gault
formation. Recent alluvium is widely mapped throughout the region and
occurs around the majority of rivers.
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Table 4.01: Local geological succession following Horton et al. (1995).
Stratigraphy
Bedrock geolgoy

Lower
Cretaceous

Upper
Cretaceous

Series

Description

Stage
Chalk
Group
Cenomanian
to Coniacian

Upper Chalk formations

White Chalk

Middle Chalk formations

Marls & marly nodular
chalks grading to white
Chalk

Lower Chalk formations
Upper Greensand formation

Calcareous sandstones
& siltstones

Gault formation

Mudstones

Aptian

Lower Greensand formation

Medium–coarse sand &
pebbly sand

Valangian

Whitechurch Sand formation

Sand with sporadic clay
beds

Purbeck formation

Interbedded limestones,
marls & clays

Portland formation

Interbedded limestones,
marls & sands

Albian

Upper Jurassic

Portlandian

Kimmeridgian

Ancholme
Group

Kimmeridge Clay formation

Bituminous and silty
mudstones

Ampthill Clay formation

Mudstones with bands
of limestone nodules
Interbedded limestones,
marls & sandstones

Corallian formation
Oxfordian
West Walton formation

Alternating calcareous
& silty mudstones

Weymouth
member

Middle Jurassic

Ancholme
Group

Callovian

Bathonian

Oxford
Clay
formation

Mudstones

Peterborough
member
Kellaways
formation

Great
Oolite
Group

Stewartby
member

Cornbrash
formation

Sand
member

Silts & sands

Clay
member

Mudstones

Upper
Rubbly limestones
Lower

Forest Marble

Mudstones &
limestones

White Limestone

Limestones
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4.1.2 Surface hydrology
Both the Chalk and the Upper Greensand formations represent
important aquifers, which discharge into numerous small streams near the
base of the Chiltern escarpment (Monkhouse & Richards 1982). These flow
across the less permeable Gault in a NW direction, joining a tributary of the
River Thame. This tributary flows in a SW direction in a meandering path
beyond the base of the Gault formation to join the River Thame just above
the town of Thame. The River Thame also flows along strike, between the
outcrops of Portland Stone and above the exposed Kimmeridge Clay.
Accordingly, above the dip-slope of the West Walton formation the streams
and springs that drain the lower Portlandian slopes also form tributaries of
the River Thame. Above Aylesbury, the River Thame is fed by a highly
ramified network of small streams fed by run-off from areas of glacial till.
The Oxfordian strata (Table 4.01) form a bench-like feature of
moderate elevation above the low relief of the Peterborough and Stewartby
members of the Oxford Clay. The streams on the NW edge of this feature
largely drain from the weathered scarp slope of the succeeding Ampthill and
Kimmeridge Clay formations, and form part of the catchment of the River
Ray. This river flows out of the area in a SW direction to join the River
Cherwell to the east of the town of Kidlington. The headwaters of the River
Ray itself are fed by a highly ramified network of meandering streams which
drain in a SW trending direction (Figure 4.01). Accordingly, the catchment is
largely confined to the Ancholme group of mudstones. Above the Middle
Jurassic limestone strata the streams are influenced largely by surface runoff
and flow down the dip-slope in a southerly direction, joining the River Ray
above Ot Moor.

4.1.3 Soils and modern land-use
The study area lies within the region described by Jarvis et al. (1984:
1–36) in terms of one bio-climatic zone, without any major differences in
temperatures and rainfall. Accordingly, the greatest contrast in landscape
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characteristics result from the juxtaposition of the low lying topography of the
Lower Cretaceous strata and the steep Upper Cretaceous Chalk escarpment
of the Chilterns. The soils within this region are mapped at a scale of
1:250000 by the Soil Survey of England and Wales (Thompson 1983b). The
Upper Cretaceous escarpment gives rise to a range of shallow, free-draining
calcareous soils (rendzinas) characterised by the presence of the chalk
parent material at a shallow depth (Avery 1990: 115). The lower slopes
support a catena of soils that grade between similar lithomorphic soils and
clayey (argillic) brown earths (Avery 1990: 182, 185–186).
In the lower lying areas, where drainage is impeded, the soils are
dominated by surface-water gleys, which require artificial drainage for
modern cultivation. Deep, ground-water affected soils are also present,
developed primarily above the alluvium that flanks the rivers that drain the
Jurassic mudstones. In contrast, the limestones of the Great Oolite group
and the Portland formation support some of the most agriculturally productive
land within the region, characterised by rendzinas and permeable, brown
calcareous earths. This landscape division is attested to by the Agricultural
Land Classification scheme (DEFRA 2002). The most versatile land (Grade
2, in this area), deemed to be the most flexible, productive and efficient in
response to inputs (MAFF 1988), is restricted to the areas dominated by
free-draining, calcareous formations and some locally-derived chalky drift
and gravel. These locations are represented often by shallow, but welldrained calcareous and fine loamy soils (Thompson 1983).
The hills of the mid-vale ridge are thus surrounded by an extensive
area of low lying, seasonally waterlogged clayey soils. This pattern is broken
only by a narrow band of calcareous but clayey soils developed above the
alluvium which flanks the River Thame. Soils developed above the rubbly
limestone of the Great Oolite Group are shallow, calcareous, well drained
and able support intensive cereal cultivation (Jarvis et al. 1984). Where the
limestone dips below the later mudstone formations these are replaced by
soils developed above locally derived clayey drift. Above the Peterborough
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member of the Oxford Clay the clayey substrate gives rise to slowly
permeable soils, subject to prolonged seasonal waterlogging (Avery 1980).

4.2 Biosphere 87Sr/86Sr characterisation
To minimise the complexity involved in interpreting drainage data,
samples were selected from drainage sites located on first and second order
streams in independent catchments (Figure 4.03, overleaf). Figure 4.03 also
shows the location of three sites from which field duplicates were analysed
(Chapter 3). The explicit aim was to characterise the level of variation
associated with specific geological divisions of the biosphere – based on
bedrock geology mapped by the British Geological Survey at a scale of
1:50000 (BGS 2010) – and compare the properties of the three major sample
types collected by the G-BASE project; vegetation samples (Wood) and
stream waters (Water) were subjected to bulk analysis, and surface soils
(Soil) were characterised using an aqueous soil-leach (Chapter 3). For
details of sample treatment and analytical methods the reader is referred to
Chapter 3, and step-wise methods are also documented in Appendix A.
Due to regional patterns of drainage, low-order sites are not evenly
distributed across the study area. Likewise, the surface-area of each of the
geological outcrops is not equivalent. However, an attempt was made to
achieve a reasonably balanced number of samples within each chronostratigraphic group identified in Table 4.01, and thus ascribe a range of
87

Sr/86Sr values to each local division of the biosphere that could constrain

regional variation. As described previously (Chapter 2), the G-BASE sample
archive provides soil samples from every other square of the British
Ordnance Survey 1 km National Grid (BNG). Thus, the distribution of soils
samples across the study area is not effected by drainage density. Soil
samples were selected based on their proximity to the drainage sites used
within this experiment (Figure 4.03). The distance between the selected
drainage and soil sampling locations varies between 110–1010 m.
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Based upon DiGMapGB-625 and DiGMapGB-50, with the permission of the British Geological Survey.
Only drainage sites have been plotted (Water) as vegertaion samples (Wood) were collected at proximal
locations.

Figure 4.03: Map showing location of samples selected for analysis from first and
second order catchments (Wood and Water) and surface soil samples (Soil) in
relation to bedrock geology.

4.2.1 Results
In Table 4.02 (overleaf) the

87

Sr/86Sr data are presented in

stratigraphic sequence, based upon the geological formation above which
each sample was located (cf. Figure 4.03). As biosphere data from limestone
strata have often been compared to the marine isotope curve (McArthur et al.
2001), the samples are grouped using chrono-stratigraphic criteria
(Table 4.01). Within each formation (LEX) the Wood and Water samples
collected at proximal locations are presented in ascending order of the
87

Sr/86Sr composition of Wood. The Soil data are independent of the paired

samples (Wood and Water), being presented in order of ascending

87

Sr/86Sr

composition within the stratigraphic sequence. The data are fully
documented in Appendix C.
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Table 4.02: Results of 87Sr/86Sr analysis of Wood and Water, and Soil samples from
geologically comparable locations.
Group*

UpCrt

LEX*
WMCH
GLML

G-BASE
Number

GLT
LwCrt

PB
POST
Port

KC
Kmr

WWB
Oxfd

WEY

FMB
Bath
WHL

460858
460900

0.70835
0.70892

0.7078
—

0.70792
0.70790
0.70832
0.70838

0.70785
0.70791
0.70809
0.70823

Mean

0.7081

0.7080

2 SD

0.0003

0.0002

0.70875
0.70844
0.70879

0.70860
0.70858
0.70890

POST

460765
460870
460835

Mean

0.7087

0.7087

POSA

460805

2 SD

0.0004

0.0004

461492
461578
461523

0.70873
0.70879
0.70879

0.70877
0.70870
0.70870

461581
461259

0.70903
0.70910

0.70860
0.70890

0.7089
0.0003

0.7087
0.0002

0.70878
0.70958
0.70947
0.70927
0.70944

0.70892
0.70892
0.70941
0.70933
0.70941

461571
461568
461521
461510

461548
461505
461588

461276
461288
461258
461300
461109

WMCH

Mean
2 SD
UGS
GLT

0.70873
0.70888
0.70900
0.70902

460899

0.70906

Mean
2 SD
460808
460871
460318
Mean
2 SD

AMC
WWB
WEY

0.7086
—

460865
460834
460837
460814
Mean
2 SD

KC

leach
86
Sr/ Sr

460316
460322
460364
460065
460191

0.7089
0.0003
0.70899
0.70918
0.71146
0.70897
0.7097
0.0024
0.71055
0.71299
0.71308
0.7122
0.0029

0.71222
0.71239
0.71149
0.71282
0.71363

0.70977

0.70944

Mean

0.7125

0.7094
0.0007

0.7092
0.0005

2 SD

0.0016

461107
461277

0.71034
0.71040

0.71052
0.71015

461070
461197
461013

0.71041
0.71050
0.71139

0.71034
0.71011
0.71010

0.7106
0.0009

0.7102
0.0004

0.70925
0.70876
0.70886
0.70927
0.70850

0.70905
0.70856
0.70923
0.70904
0.70855

Mean
2 SD
CB

87

0.7080
—

Mean
2 SD

PET

G-BASE
Number

0.70786
0.70777

461099

Callo

LEX*

0.70792
0.70804

461518
461545

Mean
2 SD
AMC

Water
86
Sr/ Sr

87

Mean
2 SD
UGS

Wood
86
Sr/ Sr

87

461084
461150
461021
461093
461199

PET

460393
460093
Mean
2 SD

CB
FMB
WHL

460038
460135
460003
460091
460157

0.71450
0.71616
0.7153
—

0.71010
0.71146
0.71272
0.71212
0.70973

Mean
0.7089
0.7089
Mean
0.7112
2 SD
0.0007
0.0006
2 SD
0.0026
*See Table 4.03 (overleaf) for key to chrono-stratigraphic Group and formations identified by BGS Lexicon
(LEX).
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Table 4.03: Key to stratigraphic column in Table 4.02 (page 79).
Group

BGS Lexicon (LEX)
Series

Abbreviation

Series name

UpCrt

Upper
Cretaceous

LwCrt

Port

Kmr

Oxfd

Lower
Cretaceous

Portlandian

Kimmeridgian

Oxfordian

Abbreviation

Outcrop name

WMCH

West Melbury Marly Chalk
formation (Lower Chalk)

GLML

Glauconitic Marl member
(Lower Chalk)

UGS

Upper Greensand
formation

GLT

Gault formation

PB

Purbeck Limestone Group

POST

Portland Stone formation

POSA

Portland Sand formation

KC

Kimmeridge Clay formation

AMC

Ampthill Clay formation

WWB

West Walton formation

WEY

Weymouth member
(Oxford Clay formation)

Callovian
PET

Cornbrash formation
(Great Oolite Group)
Forest Marble formation
(Great Oolite Group)
White Limestone formation
(Great Oolite Group)

CB
Bath

Bathonian

Lower
Cretaceous

Upper
Jurassic

Stewartby member
(Oxford Clay formation)
Peterborough member
(Oxford Clay formation)

SBY
Callo

Upper
Cretaceous

FMB
WHL

Middle
Jurassic

For each sample medium (Table 4.02), the data are summarised by a
mean value. Where three or more measurements were made a standard
deviation has been calculated. At the landscape-scale, there appears to be
local agreement between the range of

87

Sr/86Sr values provided by Wood

and Water. Where sufficient data are available within each chronostratigraphic group, the standard deviation of the Soil data is almost an order
of magnitude greater than that associated with the direct biosphere samples
(Wood and Water). The only Soil data to approach the level of variation
reported for Wood and Water were collected above the Lower Chalk marls
and the Cretaceous mudstones at the base of the Chalk Escarpment.
Overall, the Soil samples provide a considerably greater range of higher
87

Sr/86Sr values than either Wood or Water collected at geologically

comparable locations.
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4.2.2 Discussion
The majority of the Wood and Water measurements reported in
Table 4.02 are consistent with previously published biosphere data from the
British Isles. For example, plant materials and waters associated with the
Chalk

have

returned

respective

mean

87

Sr/86Sr

values

of

0.7082 ± 0.0008 (n = 9, 2 SD) and 0.7079 ± 0.0002 (2 SD, n = 5), covering a
relatively narrow combined range of measured values of 0.7077–0.7088
(Evans et al. 2010a). A wider range of vegetation values (0.7077–0.7098)
have been reported by Chenery et al. (2010) for Jurassic Limestones (Great
and Inferior Oolite) with a mean of 0.7084 ± 0.0015 (2 SD, n = 7). Vegetation
collected by Evans and Tatham (2004), within a Jurassic clay/carbonate
terrain, ranged from 0.7083–0.7104, with values in excess of 0.7100
restricted to mudrocks. Although at a national scale the ranges of values
(Wood and Water) are not geographically unique, there are significant
systematic regional biosphere variations that appear to be related to changes
underlying geology.
In Figure 4.04 (overleaf) the data are organised by chronostratigraphic group as an ordinal variable. Reference lines are provided,
indicating the composition of modern seawater (≈ 0.7092) – an important
influence on rainwater values, which has been suggested as a suitable proxy
for average atmospheric input in some areas of the British Isles (Montgomery
et al. 2007) – and Upper Cretaceous marine carbonate. The marine
carbonate value (≈ 0.7078) represents the highest value achieved by
seawater during the Cretaceous (McArthur et al. 2001) and appears to
provide a regional biosphere

87

Sr/86Sr baseline value. The majority of the

paired data-points (Wood and Water) fall within the 0.0014 range defined by
the two reference lines. One Wood sample, with an exceptionally high
87

Sr/86Sr composition of (G-BASE number 461013) is highlighted as a

potential local outlier.
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0.7170

Wood
Wood f ield duplicates
Water

0.7150

Water f ield duplicates
Soil

87Sr/ 86Sr

0.7130
461013

0.7110

Modern
seawater

0.7090

Cretaceous
carbonates

0.7070
UpCrt

LwCrt

Port

Kmr

Oxfd

Callo

Bath

Estimated 2 SD (± 0.0065 %) associated with replicate analysis of vegetation (Chapter 3) falls within area of
87
86
individual symbols. Red symbols indicate mean Sr/ Sr composition of field duplicates.

Figure 4.04: Individual value plot of Wood, Water and Soil 87Sr/86Sr data for samples
collected across the principal lithologies within the study area.

Within the current study, the Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay
formation provides the highest range of

87

Sr/86Sr values across all three

sample media (Wood, Water and Soil). Although field duplicate samples
within the Callovialn (Callo) group (Chapter 3) fall into the range of values
displayed by the Oxfordian samples (Oxfd) (Figure 4.04), these were
collected above the stratigraphically and topographically higher Stewartby
member of the Oxford Clay (cf. Figure 4.03). This suggests that the low-lying
Peterborough member may represent a regionally distinctive division of the
biosphere. However, while the majority of the Water and Wood data from this
outcrop are tightly clustered around a combined median of 0.7104 (n = 10),
one Wood sample (G-BASE number 461013) provides an exceptionally high
87

Sr/86Sr value (0.7114). There is no indication that biosphere values in this

range are widespread above similar formations within the British Isles (Evans
et al. 2010b). Moreover, unlike the data available for the all of the other
geological groups (Table 4.02), Water samples did not provided strontium
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with a similar, high

87

Sr/86Sr composition. If this sample is omitted from

summary statistics as an outlier, this results in a mean Wood value of
0.7104 ± 0.0001 (2 SD, n = 4).
The soil-leach data (Soil) cover a much greater range of higher
87

Sr/86Sr values than either Wood or Water collected at geologically

comparable locations (Figure 4.04). The only Soil data to approach a level of
variation similar to that recorded by the bulk biosphere samples (Wood and
Water) fall below the modern seawater reference line. All of these samples
were collected above Cretaceous outcrops, or the Upper Jurassic formations
containing marine carbonates. That is, the marls and limestones of the
Purbeck and Portland Beds (Table 4.01). Even though biosphere variation in
these areas may be moderated by the dissolution of strontium-rich marine
carbonates, the Soil strontium is still more radiogenic than that which is taken
up by plants or dissolved in stream waters. For example, soil samples from
locations underlain by Cretaceous formations returned

87

Sr/86Sr values of

between 0.7084–0.7091 compared to a combined range of 0.7078–0.7084 in
Wood and Water (Table 4.02)
Evans et al. (2010b) report Chalk soil-leach values ranging from
0.7074–07077 with a mean value of 0.7076 ± 0.0002 (2 SD, n = 5). These
values fall within the 0.7073–0.7078 range of the marine

87

Sr/86Sr curve

(McArthur et al. 2001). However, the data – obtained from Montgomery
(2002) – were not acquired using samples of weathered surface-soil
horizons, but the chalky fills of archaeological features and the exposed
bedrock therein. Elsewhere, sequential leaching of various Chalk rocks has
provided

87

Sr/86Sr values of 0.7074–0.7090, with initial water washes that

range from 0.7075–0.7084 and a generally increasing trend thereafter
(Bailey et al. 2000). Given that the

87

Sr/86Sr composition of labile soil-

strontium can vary systematically with soil-horizon depth (Whipkey et al.
2000; Nezat et al. 2007; Castorina & Masi 2008), the range of Soil values
from the Cretaceous strata (Table 4.02) may be consistent with a leachedChalk soil-parent material.
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As discussed by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001: 49–71), the soilmineral system is unlikely to exist in equilibrium with the soil solution that is
immediately available to plants. Moreover, the mineral components of soils
that are inherited from geological parent materials have been exposed to a
variety of weathering and pedogenic processes for varying periods of time. In
the current study, the available soil samples had been dried and
disaggregated, prior to being leached experimentally (Chapter 3). It is
possible that this may have exposed cation exchange sites that are not
available within the soil under field conditions. The observed bias towards
more radiogenic values suggests that, if this is the case, it is likely strontium
was leached from refreshed exchange-sites on rubidium-rich, detrital clayminerals. As the deionised water leach was selected to avoid the excessive
dissolution of primary and secondary carbonate minerals (Chapter 3), it is
possible that the solvent effect of the leachate was not sufficient to achieve
values similar to those seen in Wood and Water.
Although the ranges of

87

Sr/86Sr values obtained from Soil are not

directly comparable those provided by Wood and Water, the trends in
87

Sr/86Sr variation across the regional chrono-stratigraphic sequence is quite

similar for all three sample media (Figure 4.04). These data suggest a
degree of co-variance between the bulk analyses (Wood and Water) and the
soil-leach data (Soil), but on different scales. As a procedurally-defined value
(Chapter 3) the Soil data are biased towards a higher and wider range of
87

Sr/86Sr values, but the difference between the geological divisions of the

biosphere indicate the presence of soil-parent materials that influence
vegetation and stream waters in a consistent manner.

4.2.3 Conclusions
There is excellent agreement between the average

87

Sr/86Sr values

provided by stream waters and vegetation samples collected above
geologically comparable locations across the study area, both in terms of
central tendency and variance. The ranges of values provided by these two
sample media (Wood and Water) are in good agreement with previously
84

published biosphere data from the British Isles, but cover the entire predicted
biosphere range for central and southern England (Evans et al. 2010b).
Although soil-leaches provided a higher and more variable range of

87

Sr/86Sr

values, the pattern of geographic variation is comparable to that provided by
the bulk analysis of vegetation and stream water.
It is clearly possible to extract strontium from soil, which is more
radiogenic than that taken up by plants or dissolved in stream water. The
procedurally-defined ranges of

87

Sr/86Sr values obtained from the soil dried,

sieved and disaggregated soil samples (Soil) used in this study (see Chapter
3) are thus not directly comparable to the direct biosphere measurements
(Wood and Water). It may be possible to address this by modifying sample
collection and preparation methods, and by using a different leach solution
(see Chapter 2). However, this would require prior knowledge of the
biosphere

87

Sr/86Sr range that one was attempting to model. More

importantly, it appears that all three sample media do co-vary, indicating a
significant degree of systematic biosphere variation within the study area.
Together, these data provide evidence that the geographic patterns of
geographic biosphere 87Sr/86Sr variation are robust across all sample media.
The mean

87

Sr/86Sr values associated with the geological divisions of

the biosphere defined in Table 4.01 gradually increase down the Geological
column, from the Upper Cretaceous Chalk to the Callovian stage of the
Middle Jurassic. The Cretaceous strata are associated with the lowest range
of Wood and Water

87

Sr/86Sr values, with a lower that is consistent with the

known composition of Cretaceous marine carbonate. Although there is some
overlap between the geological divisions that contribute to topographic
feature described as the mid-vale-ridge (Portlandian–Oxfordian strata) the
Callovian, Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay is associated with a
distinctive range of Wood and Water values. The preceding Oolitic
limestones of the Bathonian Stage provide a lower range of less distinctive
values. Nonetheless, these are higher than any provided by the Cretaceous
Chalk or the Gault.
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The data show that it is possible to bundle related geological
formations

into

topographically

and

isotopically

coherent

biosphere

packages. These represent adjacent geological divisions of the biosphere
associated with major natural topographic boundaries. Even in a region
without any extreme contrasts in underlying geology there are significant and
measurable systematic variations in biosphere 87Sr/86Sr composition.

4.3 Variation in 87Sr/86Sr composition within
geological divisions of the biosphere
It has been shown that it is possible to obtain relatively precise
estimates of the range of

87

Sr/86Sr values associated with specific geological

divisions of the biosphere; to achieve the results reported in Section 4.2 the
biosphere

87

Sr/86Sr values were measured in samples collected at locations

that sit high in the catchments developed above each geological division.
Because of this, the data may help constrain the limits of local variation, but
they do not necessarily represent the typical range of values that might be
observed in a wider geographic context. That is, at higher-order sites,
capable of integrating sediment and solute sources that fall within a larger
and potentially more geologically varied catchment area. This is important
archaeologically, as river valleys and gravel terraces represent a regional
focus for past occupation activity (Booth et al. 2007; Lambrick et al. 2009).
The G-BASE archive from 2007 shows some potential to investigate
this issue within two independent drainage systems using: A) samples
located above Cretaceous strata at an increasing distance from the base of
the Chalk escarpment (Section 4.3.1); and B) samples collected above the
Oxford Clay, from locations associated with increasing catchment size and
complexity (Section 4.3.2). The selected sample locations are illustrated in
Figure 4.05 (overleaf) and the data suggest that depressional, alluvial
systems may serve to ‘average-out’, if not homogenise the biosphere
87

Sr/86Sr ranges associated with their parent formations.
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Based upon DiGMapGB-625 and DiGMapGB-50, with the permission of the British Geological Survey.

Figure 4.05: Map showing sample sites selected to investigate the effect of catchment
size and complexity in relation to underlying geology.

4.3.1 Variation with distance from Chalk escarpment
The site selection methods employed by the G-BASE project
(Chapter 2) make it possible to construct sample transects oriented in SE–
NW direction, approximately perpendicular to the strike of the local
geological formations. This is consistent with the trend in drainage patterns
from the base of the Chalk escarpment across the shallow slope of the Gault
clay vale, prefigured by the most dramatic geologically-governed contrasts in
topography within the study area. The selected samples (Tables 4.04 and
4.05, overleaf) pass through a catena of calcareous soils associated with
weathering processes involving the Upper Cretaceous Chalk escarpment
and traverse a contrasting rage of clayey soils developed in a depressional,
alluvial setting above the low-lying Gault formation (Thompson 1983b). Soil
samples were used to complement the direct biosphere measurements as
soil-leaches may provide some indication of relevant changes in soil-parent
material.
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Table 4.04: Results of 87Sr/86Sr analysis vegetation (Wood) and stream water (Water)
collected at an increasing distance from the foot of the Chalk escarpment (cf. Figure
4.05).
+

Wood

†

Water

Elevation
(m OD)

Sr (μg/g)

7237

104

6.07

0.70804

0.355

0.70777

8497

81

9.97

0.70793

0.451

0.70779

461599

9856

73

0.70796

0.674

0.70787

461510*

11282

70

0.70838

1.31

0.70823

G-BASE
number

Distance
(m)

461545*
461513

87

86

Sr/ Sr

11.7
8.65

‡

87

Sr (mg/l)

86

Sr/ Sr

*Samples previously referred to in Chapter 4 (Table 4.02).
+
Distance refers to the perpendicular distance of each sample (m) from an arbitrary SW–NE baseline, extended
between the Ordinance Survey nodes BNG 475000, 190000 and BNG 495000, 210000 (cf. Figure 4.05).
†
Elevation above sea level (m OD) estimated using NextMap© Britain digital terrain model (Intermap
Technologies 2007).
‡
Strontium concentrations provided by G-BASE project BGS Geochemistry Database (Johnson et al. 2005).

Table 4.05: Results of 87Sr/86Sr analysis of soil leaches (Soil) from samples collected
at an increasing distance from the foot of the Chalk escarpment (cf. Figure 4.05).
G-BASE
number
460877
460824
460858

*

Distance
(m)

+

†

Leachable Sr

‡

Elevation
(m OD)

Bulk Sr
(μg/g)

(μg/g)

%

4432

159

297

0.94

0.32 %

0.70772

5619

128

153

0.94

0.62 %

0.70847

87

86

Sr/ Sr

7128

111

258

1.2

0.48 %

0.70835

460825

7379

94

125

1.7

1.4 %

0.70871

460896

8010

90

0.97

1.2 %

0.70932

10188

72

107

1.6

1.5 %

0.70909

11540

69

101

1.6

1.6 %

0.70902

460876
460814

*

83.1

*Samples previously referred to in Table 4.02.
+
Distance refers to the perpendicular distance of each sample (m) from an arbitrary SW–NE baseline, extended
between the Ordinance Survey nodes BNG 475000, 190000 and BNG 495000, 210000.
†
©
Elevation above sea level (m OD) estimated using NextMap Britain digital terrain model (Intermap
Technologies 2007).
‡
Bulk Strontium concentrations provided by G-BASE project BGS Geochemistry Database (Johnson et al. 2005).

Both Wood and Water samples show a similar trend in

87

Sr/86Sr

composition from the base of the Chalk escarpment to the base of the Gault
(Figure 4.06, overleaf). Although Water appears to be systematically off-set
from Wood, the last data-point in each sequence (G-BASE number 461510)
– at a distance of over 4 km from the base of Chalk escarpment – represents
a substantial up-tick

87

Sr/86Sr composition. In contrast, the preceding

intermediate samples are bracketed by the

87

Sr/86Sr composition of Water

(0.7078) and Wood (0.7080) collected above the Lower Chalk. Nonetheless,
both terminal measurements fall below the lowest

87

Sr/86Sr value for Water

(0.7086) collected above Portlandian strata (Table 4.02). Although there is
no consistent trend in Wood strontium concentrations, Water strontium
increases from SE–NW (Table 4.04). However, the change in

87

Sr/86Sr
88

composition is not consistent with an evaporative process, or the dissolution
of increasing quantities of Chalk carbonate, but suggests that other solute
sources are present above the Gault.

lines
87Sr/ 86Sr: Solid

NW

200

0.7090

150

0.7085

100

0.7080

50

Elevation (m OD): Dashed line

SE

0.7095

0

0.7075
4

6

8
10
Distance from baseline (km)

Wood
Upper Chalk
Topography

Water
Lower Chalk

12

14
Soil
Gault

Distance and Altitude fields in Tables 4.04 and 4.05 describe the generalised topography of the study area, and
allow the 87Sr/86Sr data to be collapsed into a simplified, linear transect running SE–NW. Estimated 2 SD
(± 0.0065 %) associated with replicate analysis of vegetation (Chapter 3) falls within area of individual symbols.

Figure 4.06: Line chart showing changes in the 87Sr/86Sr composition of Soil, Wood
and Water at an increasing distance from the foot of the Chalk escarpment, in relation
to topography and bedrock geology (cf. Figure 4.05).

As previously discussed (Section 4.2.2), while soil-leach data (Soil)
are not equivalent to Wood and Water isotopically, each sample medium
show some degree of local co-variance (Figure 4.04). However, the level of
variation in Soil

87

Sr/86Sr compositions is generally an order of magnitude

greater than that of Wood and Water. Given this characteristic, the Soil data
record an increase in

86

Sr/86Sr composition within 1 km of the base of the

Chalk, and appear to be relatively stable thereafter (Figure 4.06). The
change in the range of

87

Sr/86Sr values from the Upper Cretaceous to the

Lower Cretaceous substrate is also reflected in the bulk concentration of
strontium in the samples, which is higher in those samples underlain by
Chalk strata (Table 4.05). This change is enhanced in the estimate of
89

percentage leachable-strontium, which is likely to reflect the combined
influence of: A) the higher concentrations of strontium in calcareous soils of
the Chalk escarpment; B) the solute capacity of de-ionised water under
ambient conditions. Nonetheless, the Soil data attest to a distinctive change
in soil properties over a relatively short distance from the base of the Chalk.

4.3.1a Discussion
The

87

Sr/86Sr data provided by Soil samples show a pronounced

contrast between the Upper Chalk (Chalk rock), the marly Lower Chalk and
the lower Cretaceous mudrocks (Table 4.01). Unlike soil samples collected
above the Gault formation and the lower Chalk, the Soil sample from the
Upper Chalk (Figure 4.06) falls within the range of the marine strontium
isotope curve, consistent with published data (Evans et al. 2010a). Within the
immediate study area only the free-draining upper slopes of the Chalk
escarpment support thin calcareous soils (rendzinas) above Chalk bedrock
(Jarvis et al. 1984; Thompson 1983b). They are distinguished from Brown
and Gley Soils by the absence of a well developed soil profile and by the
presence of bedrock material at a shallow depth (Avery, 1990: 115). In
comparison the local Brown soil series that flank the base of the Chalk
escarpment, include both calcareous and de-calcified, clayey soils with
prominent illuvial subsoil horizons. Necessarily, these require some degree
of surface stability and an adequate depth of a sufficiently permeable parent
material in which to develop (Avery, 1990: 156).
The soils mapped across some valley floors and around the foot-slope
of the Lower Chalk are developed largely in recent colluvium, derived from
the Chalk itself and from pre-existing calcareous soils up-slope of the map
unit (Avery 1990: 182, 185–186). The Brown Calcareous Earths, which
extend above the Gault and are developed in what is described as a chalky
drift deposit, and recorded on BGS 1:50000 map as Head deposits (BGS
2010). Avery (1990: 187–188) suggests that, where the water table rises
seasonally into the soil profile these soils grade between brown calcareous
earths and alluvial gley soils. The profiles of gley soils, are affected by
90

seasonally changing water levels (Avery 1990: 291). It is therefore possible
that the soil-leach data reflects these differences in soil mineral weathering.
In contrast, the strontium cycled in the biosphere appears to be closer in
87

Sr/86Sr composition to a marine carbonate value.
Stream water, collected at the base of the Chalk escarpment is likely

to be strongly influenced by groundwater discharge. British mineral-waters
reported by the European TRACE project (Voerkelius et al. 2010) range in
87

Sr/86Sr composition from 0.7079–0.7089 in Chalk aquifers, with a mean of

0.7083 ± 0.0010 (2 SD, n=5). Therefore the range of values reported for both
Wood and Water can all be considered to be consistent with an environment
that is strongly influence by the dissolution of Cretaceous marine carbonates.
This is likely to be part of a widespread geographic pattern. Voerkelius et al.
(2010) also report a

87

Sr/86Sr value of 0.7084 from a Lower Cretaceous

aquifer, which is indistinguishable from a vegetation sample (GIR-1.1)
reported by Evans et al. (2010a) collected in Cambridgeshire (England)
above the Lower Cretaceous Gault formation.

4.3.2 Variation above the Oxford Clay formation
Due to its thickness and angel of dip, the Peterborough member of the
Oxford Clay covers a greater area locally than any other member of the
same formation (Horton et al. 1995; Sumbler 1996). Within the study area
the low-order drainage systems above the Peterborough member trend
along-strike in a NE–SW direction and are gradually joined by higher-order
streams running across-strike from the Upper Jurassic mid-vale ridge to the
SE, and by streams running across the dip-slope of the Great Oolite Group
to the NW (Section 4.1.2). Accordingly, few geologically-confined, low-order
catchments are present and a substantial area of the Peterborough member
outcrop is covered recent alluvial deposits derived from a geologically-varied
and highly ramified drainage system (Figure 4.05).
Based on samples collected at locations that sit high in the drainage
basin above the Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay, the outcrop is
91

87

associated with a regionally distinctive range of biosphere

Sr/86Sr values

(Figure 4.04). However, data obtained from Wood samples collected at sites
associated with more complex drainage characteristics, indicate that there is
a significant level

87

Sr/86Sr variation associated with this geological division

of the biosphere (Tables 4.06–4.08). The reported biosphere 87Sr/86Sr values
contrast with those in Table 4.02, which relate only to low-order catchment
locations confined within specific geological divisions of the biosphere (cf.
Section 4.2).
Table 4.06: Result of 87Sr/86Sr analysis of Wood sample collected within a simple first-order
catchment location above the Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay (PET), within a
watershed fed by drainage from the younger members of the Ancholme Group (WEY, SBY).
Order

G-BASE number

Catchment characteristics

+

87

86

Sr/ Sr

st

1
461091
WEY, SBY
0.70989
Catchment characteristics refer formations present above the sampling location following BGS
Lexicon (LEX) shown in Table 4.03: WEY = Weymouth member Oxford Clay; SBY = Stewartby
member of the Oxford Clay.

+

Table 4.07: Results of 87Sr/86Sr analysis of Wood samples collected within the same drainage
basin above the Peterborough member (PET) of the Oxford Clay, at locations associated with
increasingly complex catchment characteristics.
Order

G-BASE number

Catchment characteristics

+

87

86

Sr/ Sr

st

461070*

PET

0.71041

nd

461124

SBY, PET

0.71067

1
2

rd

≥3
461152
WEY, SBY, PET
0.71005
*Sample previously referred to in Table 4.06.
+
Catchment characteristics refer formations present above the sampling location following BGS
Lexicon (LEX) shown in Table 4.03: WEY = Weymouth member Oxford Clay; SBY = Stewartby
member of the Oxford Clay; PET = Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay.
87

86

rd

Table 4.08: Results of Sr/ Sr analysis of Wood samples collected at complex, high-order (3
order and higher) locations above the Stewartby (SBY) and Peterborough (PET) members of the
Oxford Clay.
G-BASE number

87

86

Sr/ Sr

Catchment characteristics

461072

PET

WWB WEY SBY PET

0.70924

461166

PET

WWB WEY SBY PET

0.70949
0.70959

461131

‡

+

LEX

‡

SBY

AMC WWB WEY SBY

461161

PET

CB , PET

0.70992

461152*

PET

WEY, SBY, PET

0.71005

Field duplicate site (cf. Figure 4.03)
*Sample previously referred to in Table 4.07

‡

Mean

0.7097

2 SD
0.0003
+
Catchment characteristics refer formations present above the sampling location, following BGS Lexicon
(LEX) shown in Table 4.03: AMC = Ampthill Clay formation; WWB = West Walton formation; WEY =
Weymouth member Oxford Clay; SBY = Stewartby member of the Oxford Clay; PET = Peterborough
member of the Oxford Clay; CB = Cornbrash formation.
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In Tables 4.06–4.08 each sample location is described in terms of the
solid geological formations present within the catchment above each site.
Table 4.06 reports the characteristics associated with a second-order site,
located at the top of the Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay. It does
not fulfil the criteria stipulated for samples in Table 4.02, because the closest
stream crosses both the Weymouth (WEY) and Stewartby (SBY) members of
the same formation. The

87

Sr/86Sr composition of the sample (0.7099) is

significantly lower than that of the lowest Wood value (0.7103) reported from
the Peterborough member (PET) in Table 4.02 and is closer in composition
to the highest value reported from the Weymouth member (WEY) of 0.7098.
This is consistent with the proposed direction of transport, down-slope from
the Oxfordian strata of the mid-vale ridge to the stratigraphically and
topographically lower Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay.
A series three samples, nested within one catchment system, provide
a higher range of

87

Sr/86Sr values (0.7101–0.7107) than those reported from

the Oxfordian strata of the mid-vale ridge (Table 4.07). However, the
87

Sr/86Sr composition of the highest-order sample (G-BASE number 461152)

falls below the range Wood values associated with the Peterbough member
of the Oxford Clay reported in Table 4.02. This could represent the
cumulative

influence

of

additional

sediment

and

solute

sources,

encompassed by the widening catchment system. In turn, the same process
may explain the rage of the

87

Sr/86Sr values obtained from other high-order

samples reported in Table 4.09, with a combined mean of 0.7097 ± 0.0003 (n
= 5). These data suggest that the recent alluvium above the Peterborough
member of the Oxford Clay may be associated with a higher range of
biosphere values than the upper Jurassic mid-vale ridge, but that

87

Sr/86Sr

values of 0.7010 and greater may be restricted to a ‘low-order’ zone higher in
the drainage basin.

4.3.2a Discussion
The basis of most geochemical mapping exercises that use drainage
samples is that stream waters, stream sediments and overbank sediments
93

integrate material weathered from an up-stream catchment (Hale 1994). In a
geologically homogeneous region, this property could have a focussing effect
on ambient biosphere 87Sr/86Sr variation. However, in an area that contains a
variety of geological formations, complex catchments may integrate
strontium from a wider range of geological sources than small, simple
catchments. The local differences in the

87

Sr/86Sr composition of Wood

samples appear to be consistent with this process; that is, the 87Sr/86Sr range
of the high-order samples presented in Table 4.08 (0.7092–0.7101) overlaps
with and extends the range obtained from Wood collected at low-order sites
above the West Walton formation and the Weymouth member of the Oxford
Clay. If it is assumed that sample 461091 (G-BASE number) is influenced
primarily by outcrops that sit above the Peterborough member, this extends
the measured biosphere range of these strata to 0.7092–0.7099.
It is important to consider what geographic divisions it is appropriate to
make. Excluding one outlying value, five Wood samples have been analysed
from comparable low-order catchment systems above the Peterborough
member of the Oxford Clay, providing a measured range of 0.7103–0.7107
(Tables 4.02 and 4.08). Figure 4.07 (overleaf) shows the mean values
associated with one proposed system of classification. This suggests that it
is not possible to differentiate between the Oxford Clay of the mid-vale ridge
(WWB, WEY, SBY) and the high-order locations above the Peterborough
member of the Oxford Clay (High-order). There is less overlap between
these values and the data provided by low-order sites above Middle Jurassic
limestones (WHL, FMB, CB). Although the high-order locations above the
Peterborough member (PET) are distinctive, it is likely that the geographic
distribution of biosphere

87

Sr/86Sr values such as these is restricted to

locations in the upper reaches of the drainage basin, beyond the
depressional, alluvial setting that characterises the high-order sites.
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0.7110

0.7105

0.7105
± 0.0003
0.7096
± 0.0005

0.7097
± 0.0007
n =5

87Sr/ 86Sr

0.7100

0.7089
± 0.0007

0.7095

n =5

0.7090
n = 5

0.7085
n =5

0.7080
WWB, WEY
SBY

High-order

PET

CB, FMB
WHL

Estimated 2 SD (± 0.0065 %) associated with replicate analysis of vegetation (Chapter 3) falls within area of
87
86
individual symbols. Closed symbols (■) identify samples contributing to primary biosphere Sr/ Sr transect
(Table 4.02). Open symbols (□) refer to those samples reported only in Tables 4.06–4.08. Sample classes refer
to BGS Lexicon (LEX) shown in Table 4.03: WWB = West Walton formation; WEY = Weymouth member Oxford
Clay; SBY = Stewartby member of the Oxford Clay; PET = Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay; CB =
Cornbrash formation; FMB = Forest Marble formation; WHL = White Limestone formation. High-order
catchments refer to those samples detailed in Table 4.08.

Figure 4.07: Individual value plot showing proposed biosphere 87Sr/86Sr ranges (mean
± 2 SD) based on Wood samples associated with geological divisions of the
biosphere that are contiguous with the Peterborough member of the Oxford Clay
formation.

4.3.3 Conclusions
Depending on the geometry of exposure, rock formations that sit
higher in a stratigraphic sequence may influence the biosphere

87

Sr/86Sr

range associated with preceding outcrops through the gravity-driven
transport of weathering products. For example, it is impossible to differentiate
between the Gault and the biosphere values reported more widely above the
Chalk; locally, biosphere

87

Sr/86Sr values may be dominated by carbonate

dissolution rather than clay-mineral weathering. However, it is possible that
the lowest ranges of values are restricted to areas of thin regolith soils, or
where groundwater discharge provides saturated spring waters. A similar
process may also influence the Upper Jurassic, mid-vale ridge (Section 4.2),
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where samples were collected amongst some of the largest outcrops of the
Portland Beds in the British Isles, capping the Kimmeridge Clay below.
Higher order sampling locations integrate water, containing dissolved
cations and suspended sediment (alluvium), from a larger catchment area
than lower order locations (Chapter 2). In an area that contains a variety of
geological formations this may equate to a greater range of biosphere
potential biosphere end-members. However, in a region of relative
lithological homogeneity, catchment order would be unlikely to have a
significant influence on biosphere 87Sr/86Sr composition.
In the case of the Oxford Clay the relatively high

87

Sr/86Sr values

associated with the Peterborough member appear to be overwhelmed by
lower values, which may be more closely associated with older Middle
Jurassic limestones or younger members of the Ancholme Group.
Nonetheless, it may be possible to differentiate between individuals (humans
or animals) that obtained the strontium in their diet from either the Middle
Jurassic limestones or low-order locations above the Peterborough member
of the Oxford Clay. It would not necessarily be possible to differentiate
between individuals that used both divisions of the biosphere, and those that
used the mid-vale ridge and/or high-order locations above the Oxford Clay.
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